
fRAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

NAME OF CLAIMANT

Fincham, Jno. Ri •
Number of Acres: 240

On east slopes of Pignut Mountain, near head of Gid Brown
Hollo.w, and partially outside the Park area.

Location:

Roads: The tract is approximately three and one-half miles from the
Lee Highway over a rough County road; thence it is 20 miles
to Luram, the nearest shipping point.

Soil:
The soil is a clay loam with some sand in places.
and fertility where the land is being cultivated. The slopes are mod-erate with a reasonably smooth surface and east exposure.
History of Tract and condition of timber:
The entire timbered portion of this tract has been cut over and ap-proximately seventy acres is now or has been under cultivation,
the chestnut oak timber was cut about thirty years ago and the best
trees of other species cut later. There are approximately 104 acres
which are estimated to cut an average of 915 bd.ft. per acre, or a total
of 95,000 bd.ft. in all. —The saw timber is of low'grade; it is more
or less scattered and will be expensive to skid.
Improvements: --One 7-room frame and log, all metal roof,
roof,meat house,metal,hen house,board roof,corn house,
dition.

It has fair depth

All

1 stable,metal
all in good con-

Acreage and value of types:

Types Value per acreAcreage Total Value

Ridge:

Slope: 170 CfH- •' ; '510.00

Cove:

64 6.00 384.00Grazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Lanjl: 15.006 90.00
|984.00

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 984.00 850.00
850:ooValue of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $ 285,00 285.00
• -2119.00

m •

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ •

NONEIncidental damages arising from the taking of this tract : $
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County:
District:

Happahannock
Hampton

#79 - Finchum, John R.
li*

Vacant

Della B.
Jenkins

/ C$-
C.Pullen 7u

Joshua
Burke
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* i /
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75rchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields restocking
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>unty: Rappahannock
District: Hampton

#79 • Flnchun, John R.
Deed: ) No.Acreage Claimed: Assessed: 236 A * A.

) complete
data.

^
Assessed: $1430.00 Deed:

On east slopes of Pignut Mountain, near head of Gid,
Brown Hollow, and artlally outside the Park area.

Value Claimeds

Location:

Sncurnbrances, counter claims or laps. None so far as known.
The soil is a clay loam with some sand in places,
has fair depth and fertility where the land is being cul-The slopes are moderate with a reasonably
smooth surface and east exposure.

Soil: It

tiwated.4'

The tract Is approximately three and one-half miles frOm
the Lee Highway over a rough County road; thence it is
20 miles to Luray the nearest shipping point.

History of tract and condition of timber; The entire timbered por-“ '1 tion or this tract' Has Leon cut over and approximately
seventy acres Is now or has been under cultivation.
All the chestnut oak timber was cut about 30 years ago
and the best trees of other species were cut later.
There are approximately 104 acres which are estimated to
cut an average of 915 Bd.ft. per acre, or a total
of 95,000 Bd.ft.In all, valued at $3.00— $285.00
The saw timber Is of low grade; it is more or less scat-tered and will be expensive to skid.

Improvements: The improvements on the tract are as follows:
One dwelling, 7 rooms, 2 story 14x24 frame with
log ell 14 x 18*, ceiled with metal roof—1 stable, 14* x 20* with metal roof--
1 corn house, 12* x 14*
1 hen house, 12x12— Board roof,
1 meat house, 10 x 12”, metal roof-

Roads:

#600.00
150.00
50.00
25.00
25.00

$9So•oo
In addition to the above improvements, there are 80
old fruit tress, which are of no value as a commercial
orchard.

Acreage and va luc of land by types 1

A'creageT
170 ^

Value
Per A,

Total
Value

SEKT.TXr
140.00
176.00
72,00

“159 .̂00“

Slope
Grazing Laid
Fields restocking
Tillable land

es:
$3,00
7.00
4.00

12.00

20
44
6

$898.00
285.00
860.00-$2B33“.T50

Value of land
timber

" improvements
tract—Average value per acre for tract * - $8.47
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Claim of
In the Circuit ^Courf ) of
The State Commi^ionf on Conservati

ia, No.J.)l At Law.-j

State of rginia, Peti^Y- a.i.tioner, vs T

more or less, of land in County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer tcxthe pe$fic/h of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the-State of Virginia,'ana in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the-fiKftg /ef-sald petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of County/ \irginia, asks Mve of the Court to file this
as his answer to sawal neutron CmsHxLsaid nWtiffe. v //

My name is_^^0\A^V
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, ti , estate or interest jn a tra^t or parcel /6f land within the area sought

e the followingto be condemned, containing about
buildifits

hich thereL-V-acres,
) - iimprovements: t

S
Virginia, inThis land is located about l&r^_ miles from /

Magisterial District of said County.
. I claimVlJhe following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or invest he has in or to jthe track or

of land described abom).

the_ _

parcej

L
jacenUtb the^iboyThe landau

North
South
East
West „

I acquired

described traoit or parcel of land are as follows:rnersvaj

L-:

Z-&L--
est to this^property abqcit the year in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make;/^ nd if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcelA)f land by/metes and bounds).

Renfarks: _

on is $

I am the owner of .

4
<WJcudL4..J!q t.SL.

-OJU , --4AW
(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).

day
QAALP .

Witness mySignature (or my ^ame and rma:
1930.

a Yereto) tl(iis_
^.ttj

0 5

STAT: VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _ _ , To-wit
Th<Mmdersi£ned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his a

(bov^ answer ^re true to the best^of his knowledge and Relief,
this_ _ _ _ _ OT_ A day of . 9B0.t _L _

'pk the Court, or Special Investigiator or
y Public,'or Justice of the Peace!

er.




